
All of the programs are led by
qualified school teachers (who know

how to be a BIG kid) and instil
resilience and confidence.

SCHOOLSCHOOL
HOLIDAYSHOLIDAYS
SORTED!SORTED!

KidsCo's school holiday programs will immerse your child in a world of exploration,
adventure and real-life learning.

Tuesday 28th Sep - Monday 11th Oct
 7:00am - 6:00pm 

REGISTER NOW!



Leisure site KidsCo landing page
kidsco.net.au/oshc-inglewood

AFTER
MAX CCS

SESSION TIMES

0475 145 647Inglewood Primary School, 
34 Normanby Road, 
Inglewood WA 6052

What you'll 
need to bring!
Please pack morning tea & lunch for your child. Note: we are a NUT FREE centre.
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Hola Amigos
Seize your moment and join us as we
celebrate Mexican style! Join Miguel
and his good pal Dante for a day full

of colour, music, fun & Fiesta! 
 

Sports Clinic
Be an all-around sports superstar as we

put your skills to the test!
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Inflatable World
Get ready to jump high to the sky in
bouncy castles and find your way

through obstacle courses!
 

Sustainable Heroes
Making the world a better place one

sustainable activity at a time. Make your
own bees wax wraps!
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Take some time for yourself and drop your kids off at Inglewood Primary School these school holidays.
Let the KidsCo team take care of your kids with planned days full of fun, laughter and games. 

School Holiday Programs

A sneak peek of what's to come!

How to enrol
Simply visit the website below to register your child!

 
In preparation for enrolling, download the Xplor Home app for Andriod or iOS to easily manage your bookings.

 

2021/2022PROGRAM SESSION FEES

Late booking
School Holiday Care

Regular $64

$66 $9.90

$9.60
7:00 am - 6:00 pm

INCURSION EXCURSION

Naturescape Kings Park
 Be one with nature – challenge

yourself and adventure in the unique
Naturescape play spaces! Wade

across the waterholes or climb up the
webs. BEWARE it's not for the faint

hearted.

Time Warp
Welcome to the top-secret club of

time travellers. Construct time
machines and travel to the FUTURE! Bounce 

 Develop your skills as you jump
between trampolines and develop

your very own style!

EXCURSION INCURSION

Neon Glow
Design your own T-shirt, dance at the

glow-in-the-dark disco, and shine
bright like a NEON diamond!

 
Sports Clinic

Be an all-around sports superstar as we
put your skills to the test!

EXCURSION

Mad Hatters
We’ll be creating mad hats, painting
the roses red, playing croquet and

ending the day with a tea party
that’s entirely bonkers!

 
Sports Clinic

Be an all-around sports superstar as
we put your skills to the test!

INCURSION INCURSION

Hey Luigi!
Mario and Luigi are back and they

need your help to race through
Mushroom Kingdom and save

Princess Toadstool!
 

Cooking
Hungry? Grab your chef hat because

you're in the kitchen today!

INCURSION

Ten Pin Bowling (Lunch provided)
Get ready to play against your friends

and knock down some pins! How
many strikes can you get?

 
Gladiators

This day is not for the faint-hearted! Be
prepared to face challenges you have

never faced before!

EXCURSION

 
 

PUBLIC HOLIDAY

WED 29/9 THU 30/9TUE 28/9 FRI 1/10MON 27/9

FRI 8/10TUE 5/10 THU 7/10MON 4/10 WED 6/10

Bamboozled
Get ready to explore your taste buds,
solve riddles & puzzles, craft a crazy

hairdo and so much more!
 

Dodgeball Tournament
Put your game face on, it's tournament
day! Could you be the next dodgeball

champion?
 

INCURSION

MON 11/10

Boss Kids
Today you are the boss and get to
have a taste of what it’s like to be a

Firefighter, Doctor and more! 
 

Dodgeball Tournament
Put your game face on, it's tournament
day! Could you be the next dodgeball

champion?
 

Arrive before 9 am to avoid missing out!✔   Breakfast & afternoon tea provided 

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN3988x250706554&id=YN3988x250706554&q=Inglewood+Primary+School&name=Inglewood+Primary+School&cp=-31.91706657409668%7e115.8862533569336&ppois=-31.91706657409668_115.8862533569336_Inglewood+Primary+School&FORM=SNAPST
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN3988x250706554&id=YN3988x250706554&q=Inglewood+Primary+School&name=Inglewood+Primary+School&cp=-31.91706657409668%7e115.8862533569336&ppois=-31.91706657409668_115.8862533569336_Inglewood+Primary+School&FORM=SNAPST
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN3988x250706554&id=YN3988x250706554&q=Inglewood+Primary+School&name=Inglewood+Primary+School&cp=-31.91706657409668%7e115.8862533569336&ppois=-31.91706657409668_115.8862533569336_Inglewood+Primary+School&FORM=SNAPST

